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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH

(AnAutonomouSbodyunderMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,
Govt. of India)

Website : www.lgbrimh' gov' in, e - Mail : mail@lgbrimh' gov'in

Post BJx No. 15:: FAX No' (O37t2\ 233623
TEZPUR:: 7B4OO1 :: ASSAM

No.LGB/ACA/T-Man as12706122/So91 Oated a $ Sept'2023

National Tele Mental Health Programme

- 
o'(Tele-MANAS)"

walk-in-lnterview for the posts mentioned below will be held on 25'09'2023 in

Administrative Building. LGBRIMH. Tezpur from l0 a.m. onwards fbr contractual appointment:

Name of Post

Senior Consultant
/ Assistant
Professor

Salary per
month

r.00.000 /-

ESSENTIAL:
A post graduate Psychiatry qualification

e.g.. MD or a recognized qualification

eqr-rivalent thereto in Psychiatry

Experience:
Thiee years' experience in a recognized

institution in the Psychiatry after obtaining

the qualifying degree of M.D or

qual i fi cation recoglni zed equi valent thereto'

Age (upper
limit)

45 years or
below

40 years or
below

DESIRABLE:
L Clinical andior research Experiencc in
'Ielemedicine and/or Tele-training
2. Experience of working with
rnultidisciplinary research teams

3. lndexed scientific publications

ESSENTIAL:
A post graduate Psychiatry quralification

e.g., MD or a recognized qualification

equivalent thereto in Psyciriatry

DESIRABLE:
l. Clinical and/or researclr Experience in

Telemedici ne and/or Tele-trai ning

2. F.xperience o1'working witli
rnLr I ticl isci pl iltarv research tealns

3. Indexed scientillc pLrblications

1,50,000 /-

Consultant /
Senior Resident
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Terms and Conditions:
l' These posts are purely contractual.and not regular posts of the institute. The appointedcandidates cannot claim for regularization on rJgularposts.
2, Remuneration is consolidated pay.
3' The appointment of the selected candidatc' will be tbr 6 months, which is likely to beextended if performance is satisfactory, subject to continuation oflthe programme. If theprogram is not extended, the contract will be terminated, and the candidate cannot claimany right on the post or posting or cannot file any litigation regarding employmentprotection.

4. Age criteria for apprication are as mentioned in the advertisement.
5. All required quarifications must be from a recognized university.
6' The candidate should possess the required minimum educational qualification.
7 ' The experience will be relaxed if sufficient candidates are not available.

Eligible candidates are requestedlo e-mail necessary scanned copies of documents (allrelevant original testimonials/BIo-DATA/Educationur erJrin"ationiExperirr.i self attestedcopies of certificate/ one pp size photograph) ro insriru; e.mair: lghrul@yahpo.qqi! from9.00 a.m. to 12. 00 p.m on 21.09.2023

This is issued with approval of the Director.

Copy to:-

l. For posting on the website
2. Estt. Branch.
3. Notice Board.

(Dr. ff. Dutta)
OSD, Deputy Director

(Drrffiutta)
OSD, Deputy Director


